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Civil disobedienceas a form of protestagainstenvironmentaloffendersand public rcsponse
to it in Germany
A documentworthy of greaterattentionremainedrelativelyignoredat the United Nations
EnvironmentConferencein Rio de Janeiro,Braztl, in June 1992.The book, written by the
Swiss businessmanStephanSchmidheiny,was publishedby the BusinessCouncil for
SustainableDevelopment.Its titel: "ChangingCourse - A Global Perspectiveon
Developmentand Environment".
The document,today still relatively ingored,describesrequirementsfor environmentally
protective managementaimed at implementing"sustainabledevelopment"in national
economies.Under "sustainabledevelopment"the UN InternationalCommissionon
Environmentand Developmentunderstands
"a form of progresswhich coversthe needsof
thepresentwithout takingawayfrom futuregenerations
thebasesfor the satisfactionof their
needs."
It is true that companieshave madegreat advancesin environmentalprotectionin their
operations,partly becauseof legal regulationsand also after pressurefrom environmental
groupslike Greenpeace.
They havesometimes
reductionsin
beenableto makeconsiderable
emissionsinto the air and water, and to reducethe useof raw materialsand energy.
But in mostcasestheproblemshavemerelyshifted.Sewageplantsandfilters may retainthe
filth. But they do not get rid of it. The wasteoften remainsin highty toxic sewagesludges
and filters. No one really knowswhat to do with them.
Hundredsof thousandsof tonnesof toxic wasteare today the consequence
of technical
environmentalprotectionin whichpollutantsubstances
are disposedof. This developmentis
in flagrantoppositionto theprincipleof sustainable
economicmanagement.Sooneror later
it will not only breakthe capacityof our ecosystems
to absorbpollutants,it will alsoleadto
energyandotherresources
beingsquandered
andburdenof presentand future
at theexpense
generations.
protection
SwissmanagerSchmidheinysaysanessential
elementin sustainable
environmental
management
must thereforebe to avoid emissionsof pollutantsinto the air, soil and water.
Waste must be avoided. The requirementsfor sustainableenvironmentalprotection
management
are tough.They includeresponsibilityfor the wholeproductcycle. This means
that entrepreneurs
must considerthe effectsof their goodsduring all stagesof.production,
when they are usedor consumed,and whenthey are disposedof.
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Managersought to abandonany claim to the global ecologicalresponsibilitythey so loudly
proclaim if they do not makeseriousefforts to achievea sustainable
economyin their factory
and in the political arena.Venturingforth verballywhile in practiceputtingon the brakesin
the political lobbyroomsleadsto a credibilitygap whichprovidesGreenpeace
with a broad
areaof attack.
Greenpeace
today works hardertheneverbeforeto find andpublicisesolutionsrepressedby
industry even though they are technicallyand economicallyviable. Such solutionsare a
positive form of confrontationand in their effect no different from that achievedin climbing
chimrreysor blocking the entranceto pollutingfactories.
As an example,Greenpeace
Germanypublishedin 1991the "Plagiat", an imitation of the
Spiegelmagazine.It wasthe first magazineof its kind worldwideon chlorine-freegravureprinted paper. It exposedthe whole paperindustryas a stubborn-minded
ecologicalwet
pulp
blanket. Before it
and paper managershad repeatedlytold us that chlorine-freepaper
was technicallyimpossiblO'forhigh-qualitymagazines.
Anotherexampleis the first refrigeratorwithoutCFCsor FCs, now on the Germanmarket
thanksto a Greenpeace
campaign.This fridge was madeby the EasternGermancompany
Foronin cooperationwith Greenpeace.
Its coolingsystemandits insulationfunctionwith the
natural gazespropaneand butane.The fridge needsneitherCFCs that d4magethe ozone
layer, nor FCs that worsenthe globalwarmingeffect.We organizeda mediacampaignthat
endedwith 70,000ordersfor the Foron fridge, provingthat the Germanconsumer,that is
the market,wantssucha fridge.
The large Western Germancompanieslike Siemens,Liebherr and Bosch, who at first
joke, suddenlypresented
claimedthat our fridge wasa dangerous
their own CFC- and FCfree fridges a few monthsago. Consumerpressureand an alternativesolution forced them
to changetheir attitude. They feared losing market shares.We are now working on
propagatingthis cooling technologywe call "Gr@nfreeze"to other countries,including
developingnationslike Chinaand India. A high-rankingChinesedelegationvisited us this
monthat our headquarters
in Hamburg.
GreenpeaceGermanyis currently trying to conviceGermancar companiesto mass-produce
a car consumingless that 2.5 litres of petrol per 100 kilometres(at least 95 miles per
gallon). A few daysago, our forestcampaignpropagatedthe economicallyviable idea of
ecological forest management.The aim is to spreadthe productionof paper from clearcutfree forestmanagement.
Clearcuttingtropicalor northernborealforestsdestroysbiosystems
for ever and engangersspecies.
Our campaignswould not be successful
without professionalmediastrategies.Greenpeace
activities,in all fields, includinglobbyingin internationalorganisations,would be useless
without reachingthe media.Politiciansand industrywould neyerbe forcedto changetheir
attitudesand policiesif the pressdid transportour messages
exposingthosereponsiblefor
polluting natureand poisoningpeople.A dialogriewith politiciansand managerswould be
impossibiewithout our agressivepressreleases.
Bayer,Siemens,Hoechst,BASFor GermanFederalEnvironemental
Minister KlausToepfer
would only talk to Greenpeace
activistsbecausethey damageimages,threateneconomical

interestsand publicallycomparewordswith deeds.
environmental
Greenpeace
Germanyhasbecomepartof theworld'slargestnon-governmental
organisationbecausein Germanyalonemorethan500,000peoplesupportus politically and
financially.This hasmadeus a political factorthat cannotbe ignored.
Many critciseour spectacular
actionsasbeinga show.But theseso-calledshowsprovokea
reactionand changethings.Greenpeace
activistsworkingfor an evironmentin which future
generationscan live needthe media.We needthe camerasand the reportersto spreadour
message,
@onomically.We
to weakentheenvironmental
offenderspoliticallyandsometimes
needthe mediabecause
we do not havetheamountof moneyandinfluencetheindustryhas.
The medianeedseventsto producenews.So we createtheeventswith spectacular
andnonviolent actions. We use the rules of the media marketto pressureand changepolicies.
Actionsare typical Greenpeace.
They are our way of civil disobedience.
Greenpeace
is the only internationalenvironmental
organisationthat relies on actionsas a
meanof confrontationto changethings.The Germansectionof RobinWood, a groupthat
wasfoundedby peoplewho split from Greenpeace
in theearly 1980s,stagessimilar actions.
(BUND), the World Wide Fund for
The Bund flir Umwelt und Naturschutzin Deutschland
Nature(WWF) and othersdo not. We nevertheless
cooperatewith all thesegroupsat many
levels.
The Greenpeace
pressoffice hasa completlydifferentphilosophyfrom that of a companyor
advertisingfirms. We seeour mediawork as part of an interactivecommunicativeprocess
to provoke a political debateon environmentalissuesand shapepublic opinion. The
fundamentsof our work are thereforeactions, dialogue, lobbying, reasearch,media
campaignsand scientificstudies.
The political impactof Greenpeace
dependson mediaactivities.The quality of the factswe
spreadinfluencethe capacityof Greenpeace
to achievetheir political goals.We
campaigns
can only convincejournalistsandpublic opinionwith facts.
A study of the German "PR-Magazine"(October 1991)has found that 92 per cent of
Germany's journalists dealing with environemntalissuesbelieve that Greenpeaceis
professionalin dealingwith the media.62 percentsaidGreenpeace
is the organisationthat
achievesthe most for the environment.Credibilityis the highestprinciplein our work; and
it is rewarding.Losing our credibility would be a disasterfor Greenpeace.
Greenpeacesendsresearchteamswho gatherinformation and prove environmentalcrimes
with video films and photographs.
We takesamplesfrom pollutedrivers, seasand soilsand
sendthem to professionaland independent
laboratoriesfor tests.We give the job of doing
institutes.We developconcepts
studies,the scientificbackboneof campaigns,to respected
to preventwaste,reducetraffic in cities,or saveenergyin orderto switchoff nuclearpower
stations.
Greenpeace
has been the only environmentalorganisationfighting an internationalwaste
mafia over the past few years.Take Romaniaas an example:We found some600 tons of
Germantoxic wastein the Sibiu/Hermannstadt
districtin 1992.The wastehadbeenillegally

dumpedin appleplantationsand neara school.The inhabitantswere outraged.Romanian
authoritiesdemanded
thatBonnbringbackthewasteto Germany.But nothinghappened,
the
barrelsof wastewereleaking.
Greenpeace
uncoveredthis scandaland succeeded
in forcingEnvironmentalMinister Klaus
Toepferto promisethat the wastewouldbe returnedto Germany.Toepfermadehis pledge
after a Greenpeace
mediacampaign and after we returned12 barrelsto Germany.But
Toepferdraggedhis feet anddid not act until we senthim an ultimatumearly this year: We
told him that if did not bring back the wastewe would carry out and financethe whole
operationand dump the 600 tonsin front of his ministryin Bonn. Only then did Toepfer
really act. The wastehasbeenin GermanysinceMay.
Looking at advertisements
by industry one cannotbut note a great loss of credibility.
Ecologicallies, or Greenwashing
("Oko-Liige"),are in. Onerecentexampleis an ad in the
Sueddeutsche
Zeitungin whichthepaperindustryclaimsthatclearcutforestmanagement
has
preservedbiodiversity in Scandinavia.The fact is that 1700 speciesare endangeredin
Swedenand 700 in Finlandbecauseof clearcutmethodsand industrialforest management
focussedsolelyon profits.
The German magazine"Advertismentand selling" ("Werben und Verkaufen") recently
warnedagainst"overfeedingpeoplewith ecologicalads" ("Uberfiitterungder Menschenmit
Umweltwerbung").The magazinefeareda fatal lossof credibilitybecauseonceconsumers
uncoveredan ecologicaldeception,they would not forgetit.
The industryshouldnot put its credibilityat risk with fakeadsandemptyspeeches
that cost
much money. It should, rather, invest more resourcesinto environmental-friendy
technologiesand in strategiesto establishthem in the markets.The famousadvertising
companySpringer& Jacobysaid: "What helpsthe environmentare gooddeeds- not good
ads(Wasder Umwelt hilft sind guteTaten- nicht guteWerbung)."
We do not considerall managers
with someto
andfirms asenemies.Greenpeace
cooperates
developcleantechnologies.But if dialogueandcooperation
fail to achieveany change,then
we jump rigaininto our boatsor climb on chimneysto exertpressure.
A fact is that no managerwould be willing to talk to us if he wasnot surethat Greenpeace
was in positionto damagehis pollutingbusiness.We talk to managers,we cooperatewith
them, but quite often after having blockedthe company'smain entranceand publically
spoiledits name.Rareare the managers
after
who spontaneously
cooperatewith Greenpeace
we get in touch with them and point to environmental
problems.
Greenpeace
believesthat humanityneedsto moveaway from growth-orientedideologies.
Industrymay fear the ideaof doing without manyconsumergoods(Verzicht).But beware:
More and more peopleare convincedthat the wealthy shoulddo without some of their
superfluousluxury to securesurvivalof all in a healthyenvironment.
We believe that the environmentmovementin Germanyand elsewherewill only be
successfulby communicatingthe positiveaspectsof an enviromentallyorientedlifestyle to
peopleandnot by preachingasceticism
everywhere.Thegoal mustbe leisure,contemplation
and fulfilment, not the madnessof consumptionthat offers only an illusion of happiness.

